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Sobre o curso

This course provides students with the fundamental knowledge and skills to use PowerShell for

administering and automating administration of Windows servers.

This course provides students the skills to identify and build the command they require to perform a

specific task. In addition, students learn how to build scripts to accomplish advanced tasks such as

automating repetitive tasks and generating reports.

This course provides prerequisite skills supporting a broad range of Microsoft products, including

Windows Server, Windows Client, Microsoft Azure, and Microsoft 365. In keeping with that goal, this

course will not focus on any one of those products, although Windows Server, which is the common

platform for all of those products, will serve as the example for the techniques this course teaches.

Destinatários

This course is intended for IT Professionals who are already experienced in general Windows Server,

Windows client, Azure, and Microsoft 365 administration, and who want to learn more about using

Windows PowerShell for administration. No prior experience with any version of PowerShell or any

scripting language is assumed. This course is also suitable for IT Professionals already experienced in

server administration, including Microsoft Exchange Server, Microsoft SharePoint Server, and Microsoft

SQL Server.



Condições

Ao concluir com aproveitamento esta formação, cumprindo a percentagem mínima de 70% de

assiduidade e após avaliação ao curso, o formando poderá receber o seu Certificado Microsoft de

conclusão e o badge digital para partilhar com a sua rede profissional online.

Pré-requisitos

Before attending this course, students must have:

Experience with Windows networking technologies and implementation.●

Experience with Windows Server administration, maintenance, and troubleshooting.●


